STUDENT ACADEMIC APPELLATE COMMITTEE

MEETING DATE: April 4, 2012

PERSON PRESIDING: Mike Brown

REGULAR MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Mike Brown, Karen Kelly, Anne Mallory, Jonathan Wacker

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Philip Julian, Elizabeth Layman, Cindy Putnam-Evans, Lynn Roeder

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Angela Anderson

____________________________________________________

ACTIONS OF MEETING:

Agenda Item: Drop Policy

Action Taken: Approved—1, Conditionally Approved—1, Denied—1, Sent to Center for Counselling and Student Development—1

____________________________________________________

Agenda Item: Retroactive Withdrawals

Action Taken: Approved—3, Denied—0

____________________________________________________

Agenda Item: Readmission

ActionTaken: Approved—0, Denied—1

____________________________________________________

Agenda Item: Other

Action Taken: Approved—0, Denied—3

____________________________________________________

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, May 2 at 3 p.m. in Rawl Annex 142